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THE MADONNA MULTINATIONAL FUNERAL HOME
109 Howe Avenue
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Pastor Melanie Gleabes, Officiating

Friday, December 23, 2011 - 6:00 p.m.

In Loving Memory of

Annisa Denise Hinds

“Stardust”



Reflection of Life
                      Annisa Denise Hinds, 38, was born on

 December 30, 1972 in Passaic,
 New Jersey.

 She departed this life on Monday,
December 19, 2011 at St Mary’s
Hospital in Passaic, New Jersey.

She attended and received her education
in the Passaic School District.

Annisa also known as “Stardust” by her immediate family will be
remembered by her beautiful smile, persona and contagious laugh.
If it tickled her enough she’d laugh while honking her horn.

Annisa was free spirited, loved shopping while having her daughter
tag along for hours at a time.

Annisa was a very loving and caring person who doted on her
daughter, Ayesha and grandson, Kiyan.  She was very close with
all her family.  She would do all she could to make them happy.  She
will always be remembered by her warm loving  heart.  She would
give her last to you.

You would always find Annisa by a speaker, she loved music and
loved it loud.

Annisa was predeceased by her father, Rupert Hinds, her
grandmother, Hilda Benoit and grandfather, Felix Thomas.

Annisa Hinds leaves to cherish her memories: her daughter,
Ayesha Penn; grandson, Kiyan Torrence; her mother, Stephanie
Hinds; her sister, Priscilla Thomas; her niece, Cortney Allen; her
aunts, Gloria, Lystra, Yvonne and Glenda; and her uncle  Winston;
She also leaves behind her godchildren, Sta-nyah, Kyle, Natori,
Elijah; and a host of family, friends and other relatives.



Cremation
Cedar Lawn Crematory
Paterson, New Jersey

Order of Service

The Processional

Invocation..................................................Pastor Melanie Gleabes

Hymn of Comfort

Scripture Reading
Old Testament Psalm 23..........................................Lystra Archille
New Testament St. Johns 14: 1-6...............................Keasha Smith

Prayer of Comfort......................................Pastor Melanie Gleabes

Solo

Acknowledgements....................................................... (2min each)

Reflections of Life.........................................................Ayesha Penn

Poem.....................................................................Charlette Holmes

Solo...........................................................................Amarri Cantey

Eulogy........................................................Pastor Melanie Gleabes

Recessional



The family acknowledges with deep appreciation
every thought and act of kindness extended towards

them during this time.  May God bless you all.

   I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way

 I found that peace at the close of day.
         If my parting has left a void,

                   Then fill it up with remembered joy
                  A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,

                     Oh, yes these things I too will miss.
                 Be not burdened with times of sorrow,

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved  one’s touch
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!
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Special Thanks
The Madonna Multinational Home For Funerals, Pastor
Melanie, and all of our Family and Friends that are

supporting us through this time.


